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Conversion Factors
International System of Units to U.S. customary units

Multiply By To obtain

Length

centimeter (m) 0.3937 inch (in.)
meter (m) 3.281 foot (ft)
meter (m) 1.094 yard (yd)
kilometer (km) 0.6214 mile (mi)

Area

square meter (m2) 0.0002471 acre
square meter (m2) 10.76 square foot (ft2)

Volume

liter (L) 33.81402 ounce, fluid (fl. oz)
liter (L) 2.113 pint (pt)
liter (L) 0.2642 gallon (gal)

Mass

gram (g) 0.03527 ounce, avoirdupois (oz)
metric ton (t) 1.102 ton, short [2,000 lb]
metric ton (t) 0.9842 ton, long [2,240 lb]

Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows:  
°F = (1.8 × °C) + 32.

Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (°F) may be converted to degrees Celsius (°C) as follows:  
°C = (°F – 32) / 1.8.

Datum
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).

Supplemental Information
Specific conductance is given in microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (µS/cm 
at 25 °C).

Concentrations of chemical constituents in water are given in milligrams per liter (mg/L).
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Abbreviations
DIC dissolved inorganic carbon

DOC dissolved organic carbon

fDOM fluorescence of dissolved organic matter

NWIS National Water Information System

NWQL National Water Quality Laboratory

RMSE root mean square error

SC specific conductance

TC total carbon

TPC total particulate carbon

USGS U.S. Geological Survey





Development and Application of Surrogate Models, 
Calculated Loads, and Aquatic Export of Carbon Based 
on Specific Conductance, Big Cypress National Preserve, 
South Florida, 2015–17

By Amanda C. Booth

Abstract
Understanding the carbon transport within aquatic 

environments is crucial to quantifying global and local 
carbon budgets, yet limited empirical data currently (2021) 
exist. This report documents methodology and provides data 
for quantifying the aquatic export of carbon from a cypress 
swamp within Big Cypress National Preserve and is part of 
a larger carbon budget study. The U.S. Geological Survey 
operated two continuous monitoring stations, 022889001 and 
022909471, that measured flow volume and water quality 
within the Big Cypress National Preserve in South Florida 
from September 2015 to October 2017. Station 022889001 
represented the flow into the study area and station 022909471 
represented the flow out of the study area. Site-specific regres-
sion models were developed by using continuously measured 
specific conductance and concomitant, discretely collected 
dissolved organic carbon, dissolved inorganic carbon, and 
particulate carbon samples to calculate total carbon (TC) 
concentrations at 15-minute intervals.

Calculated TC concentrations typically increased as flow 
was decreasing and decreased as flow was increasing. TC 
loads were calculated by multiplying concentrations and flow 
volume, and the difference between the load calculations for 
input/output locations of the swamp flow system was used to 
determine the aquatic carbon export from the study area.

Calculated monthly TC loads ranged from 0 metric tons 
in spring 2017 at both stations to 3,145 and 7,821 met-
ric tons in September 2017 at 022889001 and 022909471, 
respectively. During 2016, the annual loads were 10,479 and 
15,243 metric tons at 022889001 and 022909471, respec-
tively. Calculated monthly aquatic TC exports from the study 
area ranged from −0.7 gram of carbon per square meter in 
May 2016 to 44.1 grams of carbon per square meter during 
September 2017. The carbon export from the study area varied 
monthly, increased as flow increased, and was greatly influ-
enced by Hurricane Irma in September 2017. The aquatic TC 
export from the Sweetwater Strand study area was 42.0 grams 
of carbon per square meter per year in 2016, which is 

substantially (about 15 times) larger than the estimated overall 
mean riverine carbon export per square meter for the eastern 
United States; however, it was also less than the monthly 
export of carbon in September 2017. The monthly aquatic 
carbon export from the study area in September 2017 alone 
was greater than the aquatic carbon export from all of 2016, 
which is largely the result of the substantial increase in flow 
attributed to Hurricane Irma.

Introduction
Carbon gases play a role in the Earth’s climate, 

including temperature and weather events, and the carbon 
cycle encompasses the flow, storage, and transformation of 
carbon compounds that are vital for life, including food and 
energy production (Bruhwiler and others, 2018). The lat-
eral carbon export from the landscape to surface water is an 
important component of the global carbon cycle. The Energy 
Independence and Security Act of 2007 required an assess-
ment of carbon including exports from freshwater aquatic 
ecosystems. While the amount of empirical data is limited, 
the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) provided estimates for 
several geographic areas. Riverine ecosystems were estimated 
to export dissolved inorganic and total organic carbon at a 
rate of 6.4 grams carbon per square meter per year (gC/m2/yr) 
in the eastern United States (Stackpoole and others, 2014), 
3.4 gC/m2/yr in the western United States (Stackpoole and 
others, 2012), and 12.2 gC/m2/yr in Alaska (Stackpoole and 
others, 2016).

In addition to global carbon cycle contributions, the 
flow component of carbon export of the greater Everglades 
is a critical piece of information for Everglades restoration 
adaptive management efforts. For millennia, coastal wetlands 
such as the Florida Everglades have either accumulated or lost 
organic peat soil, depending upon urban or natural hydro-
logic conditions, controlled and uncontrolled fires, and the 
balance between ecosystem photosynthesis and respiration 
(Dreschel and others, 2017). Understanding all components of 
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the carbon cycle is critical information for managers because 
as flow restoration progresses, coastal communities face sea-
level rise, and changes in precipitation patterns and hurricane 
impacts affect the carbon flow component. Previous stud-
ies have estimated aquatic carbon (dissolved inorganic and 
total organic) export in marsh and mangrove systems in the 
Everglades by combining estimates for net ecosystem exchange 
(by gas exchange between landscape and atmosphere) and net 
ecosystem carbon balance; the marsh export was estimated as 
666 ±61 gC/m2/yr for Shark River Slough and 407±63 gC/m2/yr 
in Taylor Slough, while mangrove carbon export was about 
−131 ± 155 gC/m2/yr (Troxler and others, 2013).

This study, conducted as part of the Greater Everglades 
Priority Ecosystems Science Program, developed two site-
specific surrogate models for calculating concentrations of 
total carbon (TC), which includes dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), and total particulate 
carbon (TPC) in a cypress swamp within Big Cypress National 
Preserve. Loads were calculated by using the calculated concen-
tration data and concurrent flow data. This report provides the 
first empirical assessment of carbon exports within a cypress 
swamp in South Florida by using continuous in situ measure-
ments (15-minute intervals). Continuous data on aquatic carbon 
export can be used to describe seasonal and annual variability 
of constituent concentrations, inform the understanding of 
carbon cycling and transport mechanisms within the greater 
Everglades landscape, and potentially provide insights into the 
effects of restoration efforts on carbon cycling.

Purpose and Scope

The purpose of this report is to document site-specific 
regression models to calculate concentrations of TC from 
September 2015 to October 2017 within a defined boundary 
of Big Cypress National Preserve (fig. 1). Two models were 
developed to calculate 15-minute TC concentrations and loads 
representing the input and the output for the defined area. All 
continuous and discrete data are available for download at the 
National Water Information System (NWIS) database (U.S. 
Geological Survey, 2019). Models are documented within this 
report and additional details are available in the appendixes. The 
difference between the upstream and downstream load calcula-
tions divided by the study area is being used to determine the 
aquatic carbon export derived from the study area; these export 
estimates will be used as input for a larger carbon budget study.

Description of Study Area

The study area is approximately 106 square kilometers 
and is bounded by Tamiami Trail (U.S. 41) and Loop Road 
within Big Cypress National Preserve in South Florida 
(fig. 1). The USGS site Tamiami Canal outlets, 40-Mile Bend 
to Monroe, Florida (02288900) represents the entire flow 
from bridges 96 to 117 and 22 to 28 along Tamiami Trail. 
The USGS site Tamiami Canal 11 Mile Road to Monroe 

Station, Fla. (022889001) represents the flow from bridges 
97 to 108 along U.S. 41 between 11 Mile Road and Monroe 
Station (and, therefore, a part of what is included in the flow 
component of station 02288900). The USGS site Sweetwater 
Strand at Loop Road, near Monroe Station, Fla. (02290947) 
represents the four culverts at the Sweetwater Strand bridge. 
The USGS site Loop Road culverts Monroe Station to Florida 
Trail, Fla. (022909471) represents the flow at all culverts from 
bridges numbered 0 to 31 (a total of 40 culverts), including the 
four culverts at the Sweetwater Strand bridge.

Station 022889001 represents the input into Sweetwater 
Strand from Tamiami Trail, and station 022909471 represents 
outflow along Loop Road. The model boundaries were esti-
mated by plotting water-level gradient vectors in R statisti-
cal software using the rasterVis package (Perpinan, 2016). 
The water level of each 400-meter by 400-meter cell used by 
the Everglades Depth Estimation Network (EDEN) model 
relative to that of each of its eight neighbors was analyzed to 
determine the magnitude and direction of water-level surface 
slope in the area within the following four points referenced 
using North American Datum of 1983: lat 25° 51′ 36″ N., 
long 81° 5′ 60″ W.; lat 25° 50′ 24″ N., long 80° 55′ 12″ W.; lat 
25° 45′ 36″ N., long 81° 0′ 0″ W.; and, lat 25° 45′ 36″ N., long 
81° 5′ 60″ W. The direction of the water level surface slope 
was used to estimate flow direction and extrapolate the study 
area boundary. Data input files are available from archives 
(EDEN and U.S. Geological Survey, 2016).

The study area is predominately cypress swamp, with tall, 
dense cypress trees and a subcanopy of mixed hardwoods. The 
substrate is primarily limestone bedrock with organic accumu-
lations in rock depressions. Average annual rainfall for South 
Florida is 135 centimeters (Abtew and Ciuca, 2017), and rain-
fall predominately occurs during June to October. Hurricane 
Irma made landfall in Florida approximately 72 kilometers west 
of the study area as a category 3 storm on September 10, 2017, 
and yielded rainfall amounts of 25–38 centimeters along the 
peninsula (Cangialosi and others, 2017).

Study Methods
Various methods and procedures were followed to collect 

and analyze the data used to develop the empirical models to 
simulate concentrations and calculate loads of TC. Continuous 
(15-minute interval) data collected included water level, 
flow volume, and water quality. Water-quality data collected 
included specific conductance (SC), temperature, turbidity, 
and fluorescence of dissolved organic matter (fDOM). Data 
were transmitted on an hourly basis via the Geostationary 
Operational Environmental Satellite and made available to the 
public on a near real-time basis. Discrete water samples were 
collected monthly from September 2015 to October 2017. 
Data collected for this report are available from the USGS 
NWIS database (U.S. Geological Survey, 2019). Development 
of the models was guided by procedures described in 
Rasmussen and others (2009).
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Continuous Monitoring

Water-level measurements were collected following 
procedures in Sauer and Turnipseed (2010) by using shaft 
encoders with a pulley and float system upstream at 02288900 
and a pressure transducer at 02290947. Flow was calculated 
by using a stage-discharge relationship, with stage measured at 
gaging stations 02288900 and 02290947 (Rantz, 1982). Flow 
measurements were made with a Sontek Flowtracker acoustic 
Doppler velocimeter with the internal settings set to general 
mode. The acoustic Doppler velocimeter was attached to a 
top-setting wading rod and deployed in each culvert opening 
at each bridge from the downstream bridge wall for a duration 
of 40 seconds. The dimensions of each culvert were measured 
to develop area ratings for flow computations. A macro within 
Microsoft Excel was developed to calculate the flow for each 
bridge by using water velocity and elevation data and known 
culvert dimensions, which then summed the flow for the 
bridges to calculate the flow for the entire reach.

A YSI EXO2 sensor  collected water-quality data in 
situ from September 2015 to October 2017 at 02290947 and 
02288900. Data recorded included SC, in microsiemens per 
centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (µS/cm at 25 °C); water tem-
perature, in degrees Celsius; turbidity, in formazin nephelometric 
units; and fDOM, in quinine sulfate equivalents—the concentra-
tion of quinine sulfate dehydrate in parts per billion that results in 
an equivalent instrument response. The YSI EXO2 sensors were 
inspected for fouling approximately every 4 weeks, and calibra-
tion verifications were performed every 8 weeks. Drift and foul-
ing corrections were determined and applied by using procedures 
and formulas provided in Wagner and others (2006).

To ensure that the data recorded at the fixed monitoring 
locations at stations 02290947 and 02288900 were repre-
sentative of the entire flow represented by 022909471 and 
022889001, water-quality sensors were placed at middepth 
at the center of the bridge at each site (12 locations along 
Tamiami Trail, bridges 97–108, and 40 locations along 
Loop Road). These water-quality surveys were completed to 
estimate lateral variability during multiple dates that spanned 
the range of hydrologic conditions observed during the study 
period. Parameters recorded for surveys were the same as 
for the in situ sensor. To ensure data comparability between 
cross-sectional profiles and in situ readings, the same quality-
assurance procedures as for in situ sensors were used.

Collection of Discrete Samples

Point grab samples were collected at the location and 
depth of water-quality sensors at 02288900 and 02290947 by 
using procedures outlined in the USGS National Field Manual 
(U.S. Geological Survey, variously dated). Samples were ana-
lyzed for DOC, DIC, and TPC by the USGS National Water 
Quality Laboratory (NWQL) in Denver, Colorado. Replicates 
and blanks were collected over a range of flows throughout the 
study period and are summarized in appendixes 1 and 2.

DOC samples were filtered through a 0.45-micrometer 
(µm) capsule filter into amber glass 125-milliliter bottles 
within 15 minutes of being collected, stored immediately on 
ice, and shipped within 24 hours of collection. DOC samples 
were analyzed by high-temperature catalytic combustion fol-
lowing procedures in Clescrei and others (1998). DIC samples 
were filtered through a 0.45-µm capsule filter into amber glass 
125-milliliter bottles within 15 minutes of collection, placed 
on ice, and shipped within 24 hours of collection. DIC samples 
were analyzed by high-temperature catalytic combustion at the 
NWQL and are summarized in appendixes 1 and 2. At the time 
of data collection, DIC was not an approved method at the 
laboratory; therefore, data are not available in NWIS.

TPC samples were filtered through a 0.7-µm glass fiber 
filter by using a fluorocarbon polymer pressure-filtration 
assembly, folded in half, placed in a foil pouch that was then 
placed in a polyethylene Whirl-Pak bag, placed on ice, and 
shipped within 24 hours of collection. Samples were ana-
lyzed by high-temperature combustion at the NWQL by using 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Method 440 
(Zimmerman and others, 1997).

Development of Empirical Models

Two site-specific surrogate models were developed 
for calculating TC concentrations at the two study sites. 
Regression analysis was done by using Microsoft Excel 
and the USGS Surrogate Analysis and Index Developer 
tool (Domanski and others, 2015) to compare relations with 
continuously measured data and concomitant carbon species 
concentrations. The distribution of residuals was examined for 
normality, and plots of residuals (the difference between the 
observed and calculated values) were examined for homosce-
dasticity (equal variance). In short, models were selected 
on the basis of residual plots, relatively high coefficient of 
determination (R2) values, and root mean square error (RMSE) 
values. Model archive summaries for each constituent are 
available in the appendixes.

To develop empirical models for estimating continu-
ous records of carbon concentrations that are comparable 
across sites and over time, instrument characteristics and 
site-specific environmental conditions need to be considered 
and multiple linear regressions employed (Rasmussen and 
others, 2009). Temperature, turbidity, SC, and the fraction 
of chromophoric dissolved organic matter that fluoresces 
(fDOM) were all investigated as potential explanatory vari-
ables; fDOM is often used as a surrogate for DOC concentra-
tion (Spencer and others, 2007; Pellerin and others, 2012; 
Bergamaschi and others, 2012a, b). Ultimately, SC provided 
the best model output. The use of SC as a surrogate for DOC 
is also supported in other studies (Curtis and Adams, 1995; 
Monteiro and others, 2014). Turbidity data are often used as 
a proxy for particulate concentration (Rasmussen and others, 
2009). Water temperature was also explored as a variable to 
account for seasonal variability. The accuracy of the models 
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is highly dependent on the range of variables used in model 
development and whether predictive variables are linear when 
recorded values exceed those used in model development.

Carbon concentrations were calculated at 15-minute 
intervals for USGS stations 022889001 and 022909471; data 
are available through a USGS data release (Booth, 2021).

Load and Export Calculations

Loads were calculated by multiplying 15-minute 
calculated carbon values by flow, converting the values to 
grams of carbon per 15 minutes, summing the 15-minute 
data to calculate daily values, and converting the daily 
values to metric tons. Estimates for daily values were esti-
mated using linear interpolation for September 22, 2015, 
and June 22–24, 2017, for station 022909471. The differ-
ence between the daily calculated loads at the two locations, 
022889001 (representing input) minus 022909471 (represent-
ing output), divided by the total study area (106,000,000 square 
meters) was used to determine the total aquatic carbon export 
from the study area. Computed TC concentrations in mil-
ligrams per liter at 15-minute intervals, loads of carbon in 
grams per 15-minute interval, and daily values in metric 
tons are available for stations 02289901 and 022909471 in 
Booth (2021). When flow values were available and SC was 
missing for a period of less than 1 hour, the most recent SC 
value was used to calculate the concentration. Daily values for 
aquatic TC export from the study are in grams of carbon per 
square meter per day and are also available in Booth (2021).

Lateral Variability
A total of 17 water-quality surveys were completed 

between October 13, 2015, and August 9, 2017, for bridges 
97–108 along Tamiami Trail (fig. 2A). The relative percent dif-
ference for the mean channel cross-section averages compared 
to the site monitor readings ranged from −8 percent to 7 percent, 
with a mean of −1 percent and a median of −2 percent. For 
reference, the calibration criteria of SC sensors in this study was 
3 percent as outlined in Wagner and others (2006). The assump-
tion was made that the water-quality data collected at USGS 
site 02288900 were representative of the 12 bridges represented 
by 022889001 under most conditions; therefore, no corrections 
were applied in order to calculate loads (fig. 2A).

A total of 20 water-quality surveys were completed 
between September 9, 2015, and August 10, 2017, for 
022909471 (fig. 2B). The relative percent difference between 
mean channel cross-section averages and the site moni-
tor ranged from −29 percent to 20 percent, with a mean and 
median of −5 percent. The assumption was made that the 
water-quality data at USGS site number 02290947 were rep-
resentative of the 20 bridges represented by 022909471 under 
most conditions; therefore, no corrections were applied in 
order to calculate loads.

Total Carbon Models
SC was the explanatory variable for TC at both study 

sites and was positively related to TC.
The model form for TC at 022889001 is

  TC  = (0.129 × SC ) + 6.62 , 

where
 TC is total carbon concentration, in milligrams 

per liter; and
 SC  is specific conductance, in microsiemens per 

centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius.
The regression model for 022889001 was based on 

22 concurrent measurements of TC (DOC, DIC, and TPC) 
and SC samples collected from September 19, 2015, to 
October 3, 2017 (appendix 1). SC was the best predictor of TC 
concentration based on residual plots, with a relatively high R2 
(0.96) and a relatively low RMSE (3.19) (appendix 1). Model 
development and diagnostic plots and tests are in the model 
archive summary (appendix 1).

The model form for TC at 022909471 is

  TC  = (0.117 × SC ) + 12 . 

The regression model for 022909471 was based on 
21 concurrent measurements of TC (DOC, DIC, and TPC) and 
SC samples collected from June 16, 2015, to October 5, 2017 
(appendix 2). SC at 022909471was the best predictor of TC 
concentration based on residual plots, with a relatively high 
R2 (0.82) and a relatively low RMSE (4.48). Model develop-
ment and diagnostic plots and tests are in the model archive 
summary (appendix 2).

Total Carbon Concentrations, Loads, 
and Export

TC concentrations are composed of DIC, DOC, and 
TPC. Observed TC concentrations at 02288900 ranged from 
31.2 milligrams per liter (mg/L) on July 11, 2016, to 81 mg/L 
on March 27, 2017 (fig. 3A). Discrete DIC at this site ranged 
from 20.9 to 69.7 mg/L and accounted for an average of 
73 percent of the TC concentration. Observed DOC at the site 
ranged from 7.8 to 17.8 mg/L and accounted for an average of 
24 percent of TC, and TPC ranged from 0.3 to 8.6 mg/L and 
accounted for an average of 2 percent of the TC concentration. 
TPC was primarily composed of particulate organic carbon. 
Inorganic particulate carbon was only detected in two samples 
and contributed a maximum of 0.2 percent of the TPC and less 
than 0.02 percent of the TC.

Observed TC concentrations at 02290947 ranged 
from 35 mg/L on September 20, 2016, to 70.7 mg/L on 
December 19, 2016 (fig. 3B). Observed DIC at this site ranged 
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from 24.8 to 59.9 mg/L and accounted for an average of 
79 percent of the TC. Observed DOC at the site ranged from 
8.6 to 15.4 mg/L and accounted for an average of 20 percent 
of the TC. TPC ranged from 0.1 to 1.8 mg/L and accounted for 
an average of 1 percent of the TC concentration.

The results for sites 02288900 and 02290947 indicate 
both the inorganic and organic carbon components are more 
important to quantify for future studies. Particulate carbon, 
however, composed as much as 11 percent of the TC at 
02288900 in May 2017.

Calculated TC concentrations for 022889001 ranged from 
18.3 mg/L on June 7, 2017, to 87.1 mg/L on May 13–14, 2017 
(fig. 4A); the mean calculated TC was 49.2 mg/L for the study 
period. Calculated carbon concentrations for 022909471 
ranged from 20.1 mg/L on June 6, 2017, to 74.6 mg/L on 
February 18, 2017 (fig. 4B); the mean calculated TC was 
56.3 mg/L for the study period. Calculated TC concentrations 
at both locations typically increased as flow was decreas-
ing and decreased as flow was increasing, likely caused by 
rainwater input.

Daily TC loads ranged from 0 metric tons (t) on multiple 
dates to 146 t on September 12, 2017, at 022889001 (fig. 5). 
Daily TC loads ranged from 0 to 474 t on September 12, 2017, 
at 022909471 (fig. 5). Monthly TC loads ranged from 0 t in 
March, April, and May 2017 at 022889001 and 0 t in April and 
May at 022909471 to 3,145 and 7,821 t in September 2017 
at 022889001 and 022909471, respectively (fig. 6). During 
2016, the annual loads were 10,479 and 15,243 t at 022889001 
and 022909471, respectively. Carbon export in South Florida 

could be substantially affected by changes in flow patterns 
caused by changes in rainfall patterns from climate change or 
by changes in water management.

The total aquatic carbon export was calculated as 
42.0 gC/m2/yr in 2016, the only complete year of record for 
this study. This value is substantially larger (about 15 times) 
than the overall mean riverine carbon export of dissolved inor-
ganic carbon and total organic carbon of 6.4 gC/m2/yr for the 
eastern United States (Stackpoole and others, 2014). While the 
Sweetwater Strand study included particulate inorganic carbon 
in TC calculations, the contribution of particulate inorganic 
carbon was minimal. The monthly mean aquatic export was 
only negative in May 2016 and was −0.7 gram of carbon per 
square meter for that month (fig. 7). With the exception of 
March, April, and May 2017, when no flow occurred, all other 
monthly exports were positive, indicating that flow through 
the area was a source of carbon to downstream systems. The 
largest monthly aquatic export was 44.1 grams of carbon per 
square meter for September 2017, which was greater than the 
annual carbon export per square meter for all of 2016. The 
September 2017 carbon export was influenced by extensive 
rainfall from Hurricane Irma, when the flow substantially 
increased, and the concentrations varied minimally (fig. 4). 
Carbon export in South Florida is substantially impacted 
by storm activity and by the environment the water flows 
through, which itself could be affected by changes in water 
management. Different ecosystems have different exports 
of carbon.
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Summary
Understanding carbon transport within flow components 

is crucial to understanding the global carbon budget. 
Continuous water-quality and flow data were collected at two 
stations in Big Cypress National Preserve during 2015–17. 
Discrete water-quality samples were collected monthly at 
each of these locations and analyzed for dissolved organic 
carbon, dissolved inorganic carbon, and particulate inorganic 
and organic carbon. Regression models were developed to 
establish site-specific relations between the sum of total 
carbon (TC) concentrations and continuously measured 
specific conductance to calculate concentrations of TC. 
Station 022889001 represents the input into Sweetwater 
Strand from Tamiami Trail and station 022909471 represents 
outflow along Loop Road. Calculated concentrations and 
flow were multiplied to calculate TC loads. The difference 
between the upstream and downstream load calculations 
divided by the study area extent represented the aquatic 
carbon export from the study area. This report documents the 
regression models and load calculations and will be used as 
an input to a more comprehensive carbon budget incorporat-
ing landscape and atmosphere interactions for Big Cypress 
National Preserve.

The study area was predominately an exporter of carbon via 
lateral flow to downstream systems. Calculated carbon concen-
trations ranged from 18.3 milligrams per liter on June 7, 2017, 
to 87.1 milligrams per liter on May 13–14, 2017. The 2016 
carbon export was calculated as 42.0 grams of carbon per square 
meter per year, which was substantially larger than the over-
all mean riverine carbon export for the eastern United States 
estimated previously. Monthly carbon export within the lateral 
flow in the study area ranged from −0.7 gram per square meter 
in May 2016 to 44.1 grams per square meter in September 2017. 
The September 2017 monthly export of carbon was greater than 
the entire 2016 export of carbon because of the influence of 
Hurricane Irma. Carbon export in South Florida could be substan-
tially affected by changes in flow patterns either caused by rainfall 
changes, storm activity, or anthropogenic water management.
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